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mGn!rb dnlmnkd as the mterkr rdum in part of the rkbt 
&rbd &cti& It is mnttpuour with ihr m&bmn3ur Qaitof 
thp rcptum but exknds aotimiy and latemlb fan thr septun~ 
Methods 
‘I’m ~trurtumlly nnmul human ham prcwlvcd in fomw 
lin WCIX diwxled to vkualiic the Qross matmny of tb AV 
junctions The tindings wrc rumpwed with mdiographic 
itn;lgr ilhstrating the pmitionr of clcctmdcs ncquircd daring 
uthc~cr ahl:l!ion of acxwvy pathways and duid AV nwlc 
mnduction. Wbrc tlppmprhte. wthctcrs wrc poaitioncd in 
xctiwcd hr;uts for further dcmunstr;~tion of their ammmdc 
hution. 
q cPmitbmr. To understand tb ;m;ltumic pdnciplcs dia- 
cuwd hcrcin. the lulhnving htinitimw arc urcd for the 
~tructurcs dcscrihud WC mnsidcr a .wQml structwc to intcr- 
QSSC I~~L’CII cttvitiw uf adjacent chamhcrx Withh the haul. 
thrw such wptid structwcs xc fmmd: the rrrnill ;md wr/riiwkn 
xptums .w:p;!nting thu nppnlpiiatc Q&d chamhun and the 
cruuciid AV upturn. intcrpwd bctwccn thu rwiticr uf the right 
iltrium :md let1 vmtdcle. respcctivcly. Thcrc s~~tal iwci~s of the 
heart i~rc tn ix dirtinguirhcd fmm tbc pwit’ml walls. which 
scp~rutc the rwity of il wrdiac chamhcr from thr pcricnrdinl 
rprw. A panicuhtrly important prt of there parietal mmpr 
nents is the wne uver which ihe eirid WIIS PA attached tn the 
ventrictdar mass. hot in which the tw mwadlatures, other than 
at !b site of the pcnctmting AV bmdle (bundk of His), are 
.wparatcd one from the other by the fibmfany bndating 
!iswes of tbe AV gmoves (sulaws). Tbk AV jwxtional aree 
ako has a se,& component (the aforemeotioned AV septum) 
and podserser &t and /e$ pwietuf compooems that suppwt 
the leaflets of the AV valves. 
q ttrtdattue is in potential EMlfact with the muscular wall of 
the right ventricle (Fs. 2~). aRcit sparated by the fibmfatty 
:issues of the AV grow. Anstysis of the scctiwml arange- 
mum of the parietal junctiom (Ag. 2) then sbw~~ fwtha 
important ditkrnecr The part of the left junction relates to 
Resolto 
Genmd amsldemtbnr Tlu owxall strocture cd the AV 
junctions k be43 appnciated by removing the segment of the 
heat when! the athl morolrturc inserts into the valrictdar 
mass, trimming the atrial mosadatore dowtt to the jooctioo 
and viewing the cylinder tbvr prepared from its atrial aspecl, 
.abo having removed the arterial tnmlts (Fig. la). Removal of 
the nnllMmnaw sinw nt the an& valve then rewllr the . .._ .._..__._. -_, -..__. . .._ __.__ ._.._ .._ - .- .-. 
Ication of the AV rphtm with respct tothe pllrictal AV 
junctions (Fig. lb). Tbk diarctimt. in additimt to revealbtg the 
lccation of the AV septai skoctor~~ (see later), demon6tra&s 
P timdamental diUcre.oce in the structure of the kft watts tbc 
tight par&al AV juttctioos. On the lefi side. the patietal 
juoaioo sonoonds sod soppork the tw leatkts of the mht 
vnlw, whii are located in moral (“posteriw”) sod aattic 
(%nterior”) pmitionn kver, only arand tk mural leaflet 
is the atrid myocardbam in potential continuity wttb the wall of 
the left ventdctc (Fig. 2a). Thmt@itt the let@ oi the aortic 
leaRet_ because this lenRn is itt fibrous cotttinuity on the 
veotriadar espcct with thr kaflek of tbe aortic v&e. the atripl 
muwdntute sqtms the cavity of the Ml wttticlc (Fig. B). In 
contrast. tbmogbout the tight parktal junction tbc ri@t atrial 
F&are 1. Tbixreriaufdiwztionr through tkba.?eoflbehcartsbars 
tB atrinl lapfa of tbc atduvenUku!ar (AV) jUnnkn% The photo. 
graph? r,re nut t&en in L?.Eztly the same pcnFccttver. 1. ntc mrtk 
nlvc. in aatml pniticm. h r&cd ta bah the q ltml ati tdcn@d 
vulva. whcrels tk pulmonary valve In diaacad frcm thc tdnrpid 
valve bj the lnuxublt”rc ot the rupawntIkulm arrt. nlc Kpal 
cmnprmeot of the AV junction appears w at timt glauna. but 
rubxqurnt dbxctianr shm thk k not tltc raw. b, Rcmwal of the 
norcomnuy @R;tcrior) s!nus of the sortie vllvr tcwlr the central 
Abmii body and AV nrmpmxnt uf tbc membrunru. hum. TIE 
aptnl insertinn of the pndctal juncttun and the rupmventdv~tucmt 
&nd from the Abruvr body. Put of the rmf of the cwomny aim19 is 
nlnwcd t~show thcpmitlonthat tbesinuraolpks In rcllllonto the 
“apt&’ IWCL The tir nw!a the poslttm of tbc mureutar compone”t 
of the AV rptum. c. Further cuvalirm in a dbectica pcaedm to tbc 
ccnlml Abmus body mxpw the mwdar AV xptcm Tbc d&t& 
be&d wmw shlwrn it8 pwition between the dgbt ntrium md the ktl 
mtrtalhr outlet. The muIRIIa,lnc hetwen tbc hr.3 *Ia * tbc tnluc 
cxbnt of tbs scptal compmcnt of the AV junction. Cuvd - 
rmund the tricuspid vuivar odticc indii the parkal jtin. On 
the k& the padstill juncttun unwndr the mv Ieatkts of tk mltml 
valve. hut bemuse of the tihnM mntinuity bmxcn tbc awtk lea&t 
of the mi!d valvr nnd the aonk v&a itszlf. only tbc ;~trid QWYP 
dium around the mural k&t k in potential continuitywithwntdcular 
my.xardium (see Fig 1). 
iii cimden curcmry atety but h relatively rbz!!ri (Fif. 
Za). Tltc mwb nmrc extensive right groove contains the r@t 
coronary anmy (Fig. 2.~) but carries a venom sttuctw-~. the 
small cardiac vein. only in its postedor commnmt. 
llu diUerences in anatomy r&la !hc central kwatioa of 
tbe aortk valve witbin the cardis short ti The aortk v&e 
k “wedged” between :be mitral and trkmpid valves and allo 
interporn io part between the tricujpil and the pobttooaty 
oritia (4. I). As ittdicated. the leaflew of the mitral and 
nottic valves are themselves in libtuur wntinuiiv. with the 
connective tissttc 01 each end of the milml&ic curtain 
hickcoed to fomt the right md ktl fihrour &onrx The 
IcaRns of the tricospid ani pulmonuy ydw. in &trmt. are 
rpamtedby a muscle bar in the toofof the right ventrick (Fig. 
3). lldr is the wpnnentriculnr cmt (“ctita supravencicu- 
Ids”). The antic &low tract iaelf e&c& pixtCri”rly in tbe 
left valric!! such that only a small p;lrl of the amwlur of the 
mittal valve abuts against tb vcntrkolar septum (Pig. lb). In 
this area, the ilaettion of the srptal lcalic~ of the tricuspid 
valve is diglad distally xlativ~ tu the attachment of ihc 
mitral valve so that. betwen the ntmchmunrs of Ihe krtlets of 
the AV valves, them k P musculw AV septum (Fig. Ic). 
Antedot to this area is another AV septum. but one that is 
Abats (Fir lb). Thii is pm of the membranous scoturn. 
which. &&her with the rigitt fibtou~ tigonc. forms the c&l 
Rbmus body, the kcwonr of the nniii fihws rkclcron. It is 
the rq,lolr;antcri”iand posterior t  thcsr AV reptd COF’M- 
netus rho weti previously designated “ON-tier” aml “pwc- 
dot septums” (2). Mote wetly, the silt of the musculm AV 
scp& itself was described as.thc s”~;llled midrptol atca 
(4-6). Our dkscctions show that these areas anterior and 
PoJceriDt o tbc AV septal components PR: in reality prta of 
the parietal AV juncti”o.~ 
Am utleclor lo the wtittous AV rtphtm. Ilx region 
pwiowly desctibed ill the rntetior ‘*septum” is .tttachcd to 
the memtmnovs xptum coly at its most posterior border (Fig. 
lb). Tbc body of tbir muscular region ~ncnds away from the 
acphtm as patt of the supraventrinrl~r urat. forming an 
i&al pari of tbc mot “i the tight ventricle between the 
attacbmentsof the tricuspid and pulmomtry valves. Disuctio!w 
along the binge of the tricuspid valve in this area enter the tight 
A\’ m (Fig. 4). The typical position of electrodes used to 
produce mdfofmluenq ablation of so-c&d aoteroseptal 
p;lthx;?rs am louted in nkuion to tha ~~pmvcn~ricular un?t 
of the right vcntricl: (Fig. 5). 
f@on posterka to the nuxwdar AV septum. Diwcctionr 
ci the qion beneath and posterior to the mouth ol the 
coronmy sinus rewl a triangular pacc tlet. in tbrec dimut- 
sions. would be almost conic in Itpc. with the apex of the 
cone pointing utteriorly (Fig. 6). Thh region. somcrimcr 
r&rid I” asihc ‘pust&i”r pyramidal space”(of Scaly) (I). is 
fomwd hy the posterior AV gmovc flanked by atria! tiswe on 
either side and has its apex 81 the ccntml fihmua body. ?bc 
roof of thb wion is the floor “1 the coroozuv sinus (Fit. lb). 
todeed the n&b of the cornnary sinus mns~itutes @rtnf the 
tight.ddc horder of this region. 
Dissecton ofthis anx weals lhat at no poinl apart from its 
continuity with the muwlar AV septum is II scptal. Removal 
of the :wonxy sinus together with the adipor tissue from the 
AV gmow exposes, posteriorly. the divcrgcncc of the rhoul- 
rkrs of the ri.ght and left ventriculnr mt~~scs. an niea that can be 
described as the “buttocks” of the wntricl~ The AV nude 
:vtery. uru;!lly arking as il bmnch of the right comna~ srter?: 
runs through this fatty tissue. Ac~~oty pathways parsing 
through this posterior space may he amewhk to nhlation 
thmugh ckctmdcs pasitioncd adjacent to either ihe mitral 
mlar such that muscullar cominuiv ac.mw the plme of AV 
inndatton aists m only one point, namely, tk sk d pmehp 
tbmoftbespci&cdAVcoSductianrrir(tbebnndlcdHb). 




b&g arnnged to axamwdatctbcouti7ow~and~ 
(Ftg. 7t1). or tdupid (Fe 7b) valvular mtticcs 01 b tbm 
pkcd within the coronary sinus (F& 7~). 
shwtundtbrtrivlykorKodLThelhteoftbenomld 
AV node k at the apa of the hian& of Koch. wtdtly 
demcnstiated by gms examination and diiion of the attial 
aspect of tk muscular AV sepnun (fig. 3 and 4). These 
dlsento~ show that the superior margin of tbts tria@e is the 
tendon d Todam. P” ~enrion of the flbmus ccanmtwue ~4 
the cwacbian and thebsaian valw, the lllltcr rttuctws @ 
lbe ortticcs d the tnfaior caval vein and camnay sbws, 
respectively. Tk inferior margin is formed by tk atim 
ofthcaepalleaRetolthDrricupidvalvc,~thc~~odthe 
comuy sinus forms tk base. Our diiaions show that tk 
myacadtum in tbc flex of the mmnary sinus ia not P 
companent of the AV septum; rather, tt l0nr.s tbe mob of ik 
area pcstuior to the AV replum (Ftt. 1 and 6). 
DkCttSSlOll 
At~ricutSr Jnnctlons. In the nunnal heart, tk mus. 
adatum of the atrial chambers is attached to tk venttik 

mwular and lPembmnoos compwentr. The area k -II 
known to ecbccardtters and alw tbcrsc famtlinr with 
umgeoital heart dbase bcawe the di&reotial attachmeats 
of the AV valves produce the cbamc&risti~ u&ettiq” at tbe 
septal junction, whereas abwxe of the% normal AV scptal 
stmchum is mcqnized as the kq feature of AV canal 
malformations or, ~1 tbq can also be termed, AV segal 
defects (8). Our diwctiom shw that tlx location of tbk 
moscukr AV teptom, with its relmions to the adjaanf cam- 
poncnts of the prktal AV juoctioos, is cko the kq for 
ekctmphyrlok8kts dghing to undcaand tbc mozphology of 
the so-calkd aeptal rqioo. 
Ths compkzity of thk ama bus nxently been en@askcd 
b: :.a? r.!v’;wrir;i nthctcr ablatioa (4-d). These ioterven- 
tionists hove now extended tbc previous so&al dadptiom 
of scaly et al. (29) (an anterior aod a post&or uptom) ,I) 
lmmdwe P thbd eompowm, d&cd tbc midxptum. Our 
diiiooa show that th:s so-zalkd midseptum is in reality tbc 
only true area of mosctda; septol cati& in tbc AV jonc- 
tiolgUdnpIC6e.~thesrpa~aIhe~tutr~~nrrof 
the kafletsofthr mitral and trkospid valves Tbh area k more 
accurately identified, tlwefom. as the muscular AV septom. It 
cmrks on ik atrial surface the trimtg!e of Koch wbiih cotwins 
the compact part of the 4V no& &d its zatcs of tmmitiooal 
cells. The mouth of tbe mmnmv simn forms the base of tbk 
Irisngle, nnd at IIS apes fbe b&c of His pnetntcr the AV 
membranous tqmun to reach the crest of the muvular 
vemdcolar rptum. Once this atmtcmy ls mcagnked, the 
swalkd anterior mod posterior septal areas can tbea more 
aromtdy be dernid m the areas anterior awl posterior to 
the hue replum. thus aidbtg the ckctmohysiologist who rec. 
ognizes thhrite of these co&mm~ oot.f&m &pbdogk or 
sttrgical diwctions but fmm tbe k&on of the catbetas used 
duhg diagnostic and therapeutic pmeedurer. 
Area utubr to Ute septum. Our dlrscctkms sbcw tm- 
cqoiwxlly that this mea, anterior and lsleml to the location of 
the Hkbundlcasit pcnetratesthemembm~~ptom,k~ 
of the parktal right AV junction, Ihc latter d&cd as the 
and mural (inferior) k&s of ie t&&d valve. 
cantly, WI dissections throogb this mea pass not into the left 
sideoftbc heart.which thqrmoldperloreedoiltl~rareavne 
lruly scptal, but into the ri8ht AV game. Examination of the 
mien from the wnlrkulrr sapcct lows that the veolrkukr 
cumponcnt of tbk juoction intqmscr bctwcn the attach 
mcttts of tbc kalkb of the trkwpid and pubnonary valves in 
the mof of the ri@t ventrkk. It k tbe wea that attatomkts for 
ecmurks have known as tbc aupravcntdcolnr EICRI (“‘c&a 
wprawdricularir’) and whkh pmctitionen of cageoital 
beart Ciscasc describe as (he venttiruloinfundibuh fold (IO). 




aortk vahz as it becomes mnflwnl with the leptal area. 
mosctdm AV Kpcum. as demoDanted itkt&@Uy by 
Be&err al. (11). hot sboold then be diiinplirhcd from tbosc 
that IIIKFY tbc AV 9towa io the mea 9oswior to tbe 
mptom. The final maam tbn tbc area k of socb itnwnmxe k 
th~tkmwttlatuedtklIoordtbeconwy&fmmiog 
thcmdoftbc~midalrpa#halmoncert&ypstof,w 
dbxaly mntbtwus with. tbc dou @way tbm@t the AV 
ncuk (312). Tbihir win saw to emphmize the need to 
diiinplirh rcpul mw from ~box posterior to tbc septum 
becauv uch facts mq help IO clarify the oogoiy ccatmvay 
rstowhmhrtheabwp~bputalthcAVnodeor,rr 
seenx mom likely, pmt of the nodal Ipprole&r (1213)). 

